Effect of genetic polymorphisms in CA6 gene on the expression and catalytic activity of human salivary carbonic anhydrase VI.
Carbonic anhydrase isoenzyme VI (CA VI) plays an important role in the homeostasis of oral tissues participating in the processes of taste, protection of dental tissues against the loss of minerals, caries, and possibly in the formation of dental calculus in periodontal disease. This study aimed to verify the correlation between changes in the expression and activity of human salivary carbonic anhydrase VI and genetic polymorphisms in its gene (CA6). The study population consisted of 182 healthy volunteers (female and male, aged 18-22). Samples of total saliva were assayed for CA VI concentrations using a specific time-resolved immunofluorometric assay. CA VI catalytic activity was detected by a modified protocol of Kotwica et al. [J Physiol Pharmacol 2006;57(suppl 8):107-123], adapted to CA VI in saliva. Samples of genomic DNA were genotyped for polymorphisms rs2274327 (C/T), rs2274328 (A/C) and rs2274333 (A/G) by TaqMan® SNP Genotyping Assays. The concentration and catalytic activity of the salivary CA VI obtained for the different genotypes were analyzed using the Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric test and the Dunn test. The results showed that individuals with TT genotype (rs2274327) had significantly lower CA VI concentrations than the individuals with genotypes CT or CC (p < 0.05). There was also an association between polymorphism rs2274333 and salivary CA VI concentrations. There were no associations between the three polymorphisms analyzed and variations in CA VI activity. Our results suggest that polymorphisms in the CA6 gene are associated with the concentrations of secreted CA VI.